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Oke hundred Ohio editors, are on
an excursion to Florida.

Thi Democrats are getting tbeir
whistle ready for inauguration day.

As effort U being mada to enforce
the Suudav laws in New York citj.

Oxc of th question at Washington
ia, will th iron manufacturers lobby '

TflK lodependeuts are talking about
junoius a candidate lor toe fresidency
ia Ml.

Po-iTU- . affairs at Washington look
as if the pUjjs on letters is to be
Tednced to two cents.

Fbrkidsst Arthur's message is a
eonimonsenf one ; the hardest kind
of a document to produce.

Thh moral iafluence of this free
government ii felt in Egypt, where
abont 40 bIitoe were emancipated in
one day last week.

Claytos McMichak, has been se-

lected bj the Prenident, as the new
Marshall of the District of Columbia.
It ia a good appointment

Tn National Itopub'ioan Commit-
tee is called to meet at 11 o'clock
Jannarr 17, 1SS2, at the Arlington
Hotel, Washington D. C.

Tut Tariff Commission has
d. There has been a great reduc-

tion of tariff, on many things import
cL Congress will begin to talk on it

o:ne of thesa days.

Acditor General Lemon states tbe
receipts of the State Treasury, for tbs

year ending November SO, last, at f
and tLe expenditures for

the disc period at $14,S50,871,1S.
What ext ! may be akel after,

being told that a deepened coal oil
well now yield a rafined oil that
stand the most severe fire-proo- f

It is loratf d p.t UUlerstown
Butkr Co.

A citizen of N. 1". City intend
seeding his horses and oarriaee to Bos
ton for the use of Mrs Langtry, when
she arrives at the Hub, and that

is creating no little ta!k
among rich scd fashionable people in
tbe citits.

"The Mom Creek Indians, who
aught for the Union during the rebel

lion are askina the jovercfnt for!
pensions." After reading that, who
wiil say that the Indians are incapable
of learning the batits of the white man!

Tas State of. Georgia wants Con-Ifre- s

to appropriate $113,000 to Lor
for an old bill, for supplies furnished
for the Revolution. Where is the
act of limitation T Why not hunt up
the Continental money and ask Got-roine-

to redeem it !

It is believed by a number cf men
at Washington, that during the pres-
ent winter the Supreme Court will
render a decision egainpt the
olBtiiutioiiality of the le'al tender

act of the greenback. The green-
back was a war currency.

There is a fuss at Harristurg be-

tween Senate Librarian iVaocy and
John R. Hummed, the latter had con-

tracted to famish articles for tbe use
of tb Senate and Hons, Delaney says
that the artictoa furnished are of an
inferior quality, and that ia what the
suit is about.

Dem jcbats in Comberland Valley,
daring jollification had a fituffed
figure of a man with a wooden leg in
procession in ridicule of General
Efaver. Tho ridiculs does not hurt
or belittle the General, but it tnUs
what kind of a people managed the
parade and jollification

Eiland is happy over the preeent
aepect of the Egyptian question.
A court martial found Aribi guilty of
rebellion, and sent him to ilMith.
bat the Khedive changed thesemeuce
and issued an order that he be ban-
ished from the country, and thus
Egypt is prepared to fall into the lap
of England.

The Sultan of Tnrkoy has teen
informed that thero is a plot to

Lira. Ho believes it, and
is reported to be in great terror.
When Abraham Lincoln was caution-
ed against goiug about carelessly
he did not lieiieve in tho existence of
dangor to his person e.t the hand
of an assassin.

The SbriA .Imerican says ; The ex-

hibit that has been made of the condi-

tion of tbs State finances is extremely
satisfactory. It shows that during tbe
past fiscal year reduction in the debt
is bosn made of $915,104, if we
eould do as well as that every year, it
would not be a great while btfore the
entire amount of our State debt was
liquidated.

ArcrsT Belmont, of New York
brought suit against an editor, for
libelous writing. The editor eaid
that he had written the article in the
in the interest of an Irishman, who
is one of the head men of the Irish
cause. He refused to give the name
'of the Irishman and for that was

ent by the Court, for contempt to
tbe county jail for 30 days.

Buffalo, N. Y., has. its eyes open
over a neneatioD. The wife of a prom-

inent citizen met a couple of youug
ladies of prominent people on tbs street
and publicly accused them of being on
too intimate terms with ber Luband.
Tbe woman was only, but with all
tbat her accusation has exoited the
community, obe was sent to an insane

Anvlum. but this act baa increas
ed tbs excitement of the y

The kind of a oivil seivioe that the
people irrespective of party, desire, id
good men appointed to offioe. It is not
tbe desire of tbe people to put a man
in offioe for life. Tbe rotative system
of offioe is the system tbat is in accord
with tbe Amerioan oitizen idea of gov-

ernment. Tbe complaint against the
appointments are not made against tbe
learning er mental acquirementa of the
men tbat are appointed to offioe, but
tbe complaint is against tbeir moral
unfitness. A larffl percentage of the
jnen appointed to office are morally n l-

ift to bold plaoes of publio trust, and
it is the appointment of such people
that has has raised tbe demand for a
reformed oivil service, but it looks as
if Congress bas not a correct under-tendi- ng

of what ii needed aad wanted
by the peeple tbst are not bunting

TI Uraogera of this State net in
eonvention at Harris burg on Tuesday.

Catholic Church authority in New
York, have issued a decree forbidding
priests to attend dramatic or opera-
tic performances in theatres, one for-

bidding clerical attendance at race
courses and one making the wearing
of the rabba or Roman collar obliga-
tory upon priests. There is also a
decree prohibiting the use of flowers
at funerals, except in the case of
young children, where they may ap
propriately used as typifying the in-

nocence and purity of the dead.

The Message.
President Arthur sent his message

to Congress on the 4th inst, as pro-
vided, by the Constitution that he
shall do.

He pronounces foreign affairs to
be in a gratifiing condition.

Citizens of the United States that
were arrested in Ireland have been
released at the request of this gov-
ernment

The claim of this people to control
the proposed canal route from ocean
to ocean in Central America, is the
subject of conference.

The suggestions to the Russian
Government to be less proscriptive
in tho treatment of the Hebrew race
has been courteously received.

An international protectorate of
submarine cables has been urged
upon the attention of governments
of the old world.

Tbe relationship with Spain on the
question of naturalization, and fines
imposed for trivial offenses upon
American ships visiting Spanish
porta are not satisfactory.

"The German Government has in-

vited the United States to partici
pate in an international exhibition of
domestic rattle to be held at Ham
burg in July, 1SS3. If this country
is to bo represented it in important
that in the early days of this session
Congress should make a suitable ap-
propriation for that purpose."

It is contemplated between gov
ernments that the list of crimes for
which a person may be taken from
one government to another shall be
enlarged 60 as to comprehend that
of assasiaationand attempted anamin-
ation.

Tb Swiss Government is dispos-
al to consent to agree that her citi-

zens may become citizens of United
States of America, without first ask-

ing their native government as to
whether they may do so.

''The recent legislation restricting
immigration of Inborers from China
has given rise to the question wheth
er Chinese proceeding to or from
another country may lawfully pass
through our own. Construing the
act of May 6 1SS2, in connection
with the treaty of November i, 1880,
tho restriction would seem to be
limited to Chinese iiuniigrants com-- ,

ing to the United States as laborer,
and would not forbid a mere transit
across our territory. I ask tho at- -

tention of Congress to the subject
for such action, if any, as may be
deemed advisable."

A recent agreement with Mexico,
provides for the crossing of the fron
tier by tbe arniea forces oi either
country in pursuit of hostile Indians."

Tbe relationship .with the south
American Governments is peaceful,
while they themselves are engaged
in war. The question of a Peace Con
groFS for the governments of South !

America, t meet at Washington is
left with Cjngrifl to diopose of.
The President, however, expresses
the truht, that the time is nigh, when
with the universal asnent of civilized
peoples, all inter-nation- differences
Bhall be determined without resort
to arms, by the benignant processes
of arbitration.

The receipts of Government from
all sources as per exhibit of the
Treasury Departments is 403.525,-230.2- 8

from which, after all current
expenses were deducted a balance
of ?16G.281,505 5o was left for the
redemption of bondn and 60 forth.

The excess of exports tbe past
yrar over imports is $25.902,C83, a
hum much Ines than in any one of the
past 6 years.

"During the year there have been
organized 171 National banks and of
these institutions there are now
in operation 2.2G9, a larger number
than ever before. The value of their
not'is in active circulations on July 1,
1S82, was $324,050,458."

The excels of assets causes the
President to urge upon Congress
the importance of rehevin J the in- -

dustry and enterprise of the country
from the pressure of unnecessary
taxation. Taxes are burdensome.
For the fiscal vear ended June 30,
1681, the surplus revenue amounted
to 100.000,000 ; for the fiscal year
ended the 30th of June last the sur-

plus was more than . 145,000.000.

It is recommended that all inter-
nal taxes save those which relate to
distilled spirits be repealed $2,500,-00- 0

for collection would bv this be
saved, and 1500 to 2000 o'ffico hold-
ers would be thus retired.

The only outbreak among Indians
the past year, took place in Arizona.

The sea coast defense suggests
the gravest reflection. The harbor
protection to cities is notoriously in-

adequate.
The President reviews the ques-

tion of the River and Harbor Bill.
The executive and appropriation
bills. The report of the Secretary
of the Navy; mentioning the Jeanette
disaster. It is stated that the avail
able naval force of the United Statoa
consists of 37 cruiserB, 14 single tur-rete- d

monitors, built during the re
bellion, a larcre number of smooth
bore guns and parrot rifles and 87
rifled cannon. The cruising vessels
should be gradually replaced by iron
and steel vessels, the monitors by
modern armored Teasels and the
armament by high power rifled guns.

The decadence of the Commercial
Marine is discussed, but no definite
remedy iB pointed out

The postal department is in a sat-

isfactory condition.
The reduction of letter postage is

recommended.
To answer the requirements of in-

creased litigation, tho enlargement
of tbe present system of Federal
jurisprudence is recommendod.

In my message of December last I
referred to pending criminal pro-
ceedings growing out of alleged
frauds in what is known as the Star
Uoute Service of the Post office de--

, psrfnck an 1 advise 1 you that I

had enjoined upon the Attorney Gen
era! and Associate counsel, to whom
the interests of the government
were intrusted, the duty of prosecu-
ting' with the utmost vigor of the
law all persons who might be found
chargeable with those offences. A
trial of one of these cases has since
occurred, It occupied for many weeks
the attention of the Supreme Court
of this district, and was conducted
with great zeal and ability. It re-

sulted in a disagreement of the jury
but the cause has again been placed
upon the calendar and will shortly
be retried.

If any guilty persons shall finally
escape punishment for their offences
it will not be for lack of diligent ana
earnest efforts on the part of the
prosecution.

The President's Indian policy
is to extending to the Indian the
protection of the law, allotting land
in severalty to such as desire it, and
making suitable provision for the ed
ucation of youth.

The attention of Congress is direct-
ed to the questions of Civil Service
Reform. The office holding list by
appointment comprise 100,0X) per-
sons.

A bill for the suppression of pay
or get out political assessments will
receive the President's approval

The President urges upon Con-

gress to provide for the Presidential
succession to meet every emergency
that may arise, and closes his able
message in the following language.

The closing year has been replete
with blessings for which we owe to
giver of all good our reverent ac-

knowledgements. For the uninter-
rupted harmony of our foreign re-

lations, for the decay of sectional
animosities, for the exuberance of
onr harvests and the trinruph of our
mining and manufacturing industries,
for the prevalence of health, the
spread of intelligence and the con
sideration of tho public credit, lor
the growth of tbe country in all the
elements of national greatness, for
these and countless other blessings
we should rejoice and be glad. I
trust that, under the inspiration of
this great prosperity, our counsels
may be harmonious, and that the
dictates of prudence, patriotism, jus-
tice and economy may lead to the
adoption of measures in which the
Congress and the Executive may
heartily unite.

Chester A. Artbtr.
Washington D. Q, Dec., 4th, 1882.

A DISGRACED WAREIOK.

Recently ther waa witnessed near Pop-

lar rivor, Montana, on of tbe mot singu-

lar scenes in Indian life the punishment
by fonr Indian girls the daughters of Pole
cat of a young Indian hunter who had as-

saulted one of their number. Tha follow

ing description ia that of an :

The tribe forma a hugh ring, in which tha
savago who provoked tbe animosity of the
Polecat family is summarily thrust. He
looks sullen and dogged. He his a bard
fight bet or hi in, and he knows it but he
is a nan of his hands and ho means to '

ear those girt, out If it lies in hi. muscle...
tad prompt and efloctual work. Uo may

strike thotn anywhere above the breast aai
kill them if a blow in the neck will do It,
but bullets and arrows are ready for him if
he strikes foul. Tbe girls, on tbe other
hand, must take off hi apron. If they ac-

complish that, he is disgraced to tha utter-mo- at

moment of his lite, driven frm his
tribe, left to starve on fao prairie, aad all
Indians cantioncd against harboring, feed-

ing or associating with him. Tho injured
woman ia ailoaed to have such squsws as
she may select to ber. But if she
chooses too many to effect her purpose it is

a difgjace to ber, acd so she is carelul to
select only enough to inak tho battle near-

ly equal.
The Polecat girls are the belies of the

Tanktoniaa tribe. If a squaw cau be pret-
ty, these girls are beautiful, and by virtue
of their attractions and their father's poss-

essions in horses other satisfactory
proper;, tiiey are the aristocrat of the
camp. Jreruaps lor lui: r'ftioa taeyi ak
no help in their present undertaking, and
for that reason also perhaps thoir savage
sisters giggle aud exchat-g- whispers as the
lour girls a ep i&lo th ring and approach
the waiting buck. All tire are in full war
paint. Down the hunter's cheeks and along
bis neck are alternate sepia, and green aud
yellow stripes on a background of brilliant
red, while his chest, sitlca and back are
tricked out with rude pictures of guns, tow
and horses. The girls have smeared their
laces with a coating of red, over which lies
another of green, striped with yellow.
Tbeir hair is uufm;teoed. at the back, and
tbe lront locks are braided with otter fur.
Each wears a skirt and leggings, but their
bleiikets are laid aside, and their mnscular
brown anus are displayed.

There are no preliminaries. The g'rls
dash at their enemy and attempt to
grasp him. It all hands manage to gut hold
halt the battle is accomplished. But he
meets them tqusrely and fairly, planting a
cruel blow betwoen the evoa of thd girl ho
bad injured, knowing that if she is Ouisbed
he can compel ber to call off tho rest. She
ia the general ol tbe attacking lorcea and
tbe prime object of attack. Over abo goes
like a pinwbenl, bat she is up again, her
face streaming with blood and her eyes
swelling. The elder girl hsd consented to
secure a waisthold, and locked her bands
behind his back. Ilia flats fall upon her up-

turned face with i rightful lorce, but she
keeps her bold. Tb two other girls are
pressing him hard from benlud, but his el- -
oowa wora; iiao oaitenng-nm- s, and one
steps back with her hands prcsuod tightly
to ber breast and a look of agony in bur
yes. Now ba whirl suddenly, planting

ponderous blows upon the lace and head ol
the girl, who on her knees still clings to hia
waist with a death-grip- . He fairly raisea
ber from tbe ground as be spins, but ber
bold never relaxes.

Ilia earlier victim agaia dashes at him,
and ia rewarded by a crashing stroke on th
mouth. She reels, but recovers, and darta
again to receive the nt on ber neck with a
force that whirls her half a doxen paces off
and drops ber like a log. Kot a word is
spoken. The thud of his fists and the
heavy breathing of tb struggling contest
ants are the only aonnds. Tha laat rally ot
the prostrate rally of the prostrate girl haa
enabled the rear party to catch the buck,
and ooe bas twined har arms around bis
neck, while the otherhangs to bis waist.
His left hand ia still free, and it fairly twin-
kles in the air as be bettors the maiden at
his waist. Her grasp Is like iron, bat her
bur head reels and swjya as bis heavy band
falls on it with a nsiso that reaches tbe far-

thest side of the irregular ring. Her eyes
sra cloted and her breath tonisf conval- -

sivrir. Were the outth girl there te s-- j

1

that arm, tbe light woald soon ead.
The girl behind U choking aim and ha

mploys saw tactics. Grasping th kaeal- -

iog girl by the throat, he pouoda the face
of tha on behind him with the back ol bis
hla head. No vanity prompt her to let
him go. She tightens ber grip and bancs
her lac ia back of bis neck. Tha fourth
girl la up, auggoring and dascd. Brtubing
tha blood Iroai her ey.s with an acgry no-

tion, aha approach bun, crouching as aha
awfM. ll lb blow bo baa in alore for bar
reaches lb mark h will bar another
cbanee for th girl at bis waist ia growing
faint, aad ho can easily dispoa of th low
er two. She cornea at him lik a cougar,
Tb blow is delivered tall upon her brakut,

but h grasps hi wrist and writhes up hla
arm.

how ha ia beset with danger. The two
oa hia arms and in on on bis wauia pall
b'm forward, lh girl behind him, slid
atragliag him, throws her weigbt on his
back, la vain b attempts to straighten.
1 be kneuling girt beads ia her despaira--

struggle until ber hair falla on the grouud-Tu-

other throe how tha aiuacle rigid in

th.ir aruia aa tby press bins dewa upon
their knealiug aieir. SudUenly be apriugs
backward with a marvellous effort ol
atrenslh. The laiutiuc girl at bia waist
Muds her baud torn apart, tint tuat triumph
wae his dafeat. With a eraab he cumea t

the ground, three girls upon bias. On

plant herself upon his lac and tha other
two kneel on bu arme. The ia a struggle,
aad then tbe youngest rises with wild

jrell, waving tbe apron in her hand. II er
jell is echoed by a loud inoaa aa tb moth-

er of th prostrate hunter staggers out ol

the circle, and by a grunt ol stiifactiou aa
Polecat recognizes tha victory ol bia girls.

To morrow somewhere up tb river that
ditgraced buck wili will ba found with a
bullet in hi brain. Dow n in Chiel Polecat's
lodge four bruUed and wear; girls are tend-iu- g

each other's wound with sisterly solici-

tude, aad at th other edge ol th camp a

bent old womin looks wistfully away to th
north whore the snadowa have awallowed

up the tortn ot th disgraced warrior. Kw
York inn.

Tbe Philadelphia Keoord sas: Mrs.
Klla Uidgway, M. D., is to be a can-

didate lor the Kepablioan nomination
for School 1'ireotur m tbe Twenty-fift- h

ward.

b'tat Senator Cooper succeeded, it
is understood, while at Washington, in
induutug Senator Mitoheil to oouusel
the lndepetdenta in Uie State Senate
to unite with the Republicans iu sup-
porting Lea for President of tbe Stats
Seuatc, rather than unite with tbe Usm- -

Loorau in supporting John Stewart.

John Donlingrr, Lancaster, saj s: 'brown's
Iron Bitters afforded m greaa) relief when
aofferisg from a weak and broken down
constitution."

An Indiana avenue lady drorpod ia
on one of her neighbors lor aa alternooo
call, "liow is jour daughter ah in-

quired. "Splecdid. She baa just got
back from tbe State Nominal Sohooi
where she oipbered slear through Iron
ambition to chaniloal Iraetores, and
then b took up pottery aod jobbery,
Md "J ihe can apeoul.te tbe internal
calculations. Lbioago Cheek.

Tbs biggest glutton in tb Juniata
Valley lives in Altoona. Some dajs
ago he made a pnbli bet and won it,
by eating a 20 pound turkey, with all
tbe itaffuig aod a half pound loaf of
bread, witn the usual amount of drink
at meal time, ia 55 minutes. Ilia
name is Harry lianki.

This time it is reported front the
Huntingdon Globe of last week as
follows : Oeorge W. Ilazzard, of this
place while out hunting tut keys on
Monday last, near Trough Creek, was
shot at by another hunter. En waa
behind a clump of bushes and was in
the act of reaching for his black
slouch hat, on the ground when the
hunter fael, several shot penetrated
his hat and overcoat, and one shot
glancing the middle knuckle of his
left hand. Hazzard aimed his gun in
tho direction the shoi came and fired
when the man teat a hasty retreat,
and Hazzr.rd docs not know who he
was

During the past 20 years we have
every season rer.d more or lesn about
the In linns. We have read of near-
ly all wars, beginning with the sker
mishes of Miles StanJish at Ply-
mouth Kock, an I the transitions of
CaptftinJohn Smith ou tha James
River and from that timo np to this,
of the doings of the Indians, but
we never read a book that so thor-
oughly presents the every dny life of
the Indole as the bock entitled,
"Our V.'ud Indiana by Colon -- I Rich-
ard I. Doug&, p to Gener-
al Siirrman. It tells ail about the
social life, religion, habit6, traits, cu3--

tomes, exploits and so forth of the
Indian. It is tte book for tho com-

ing generation. It is published by
A. D. Worthinglo and Company at
Hartford Conn. See advertiKement
an other column.

Gray hair oiten cause annoyance, which
Parker's Hair Balaam prevents Ur restoring
th youlbful color.

They had been engaged for fifteen
vcartt, and sue wa now, ns it were,
in the Fere and yeilow leaf. "Dar-
ling." sha 6tid iu geiitlost accent?.
"our betrothal has been very sweet,
has it not! it ba indeed,
mv "But it has bwn verv
long don't you think?" she nsked.

Yt)8, it Las lwen pretty lniilJlin'
long," ho rojoined. '! vr.ii tl.i.'.kla,
dearest," sho cul.iriuel, "that ottr
betrothal is nearly o cnou-,-!- i now,
to go out and work for its liring.
Coul-.- l wa not h;ve it learn a t rade,
or put it ont at interest, r d.i s me-thin- ff

with it so that we mip;htrc-ilu-

ou it It has twen about home so
1 ing, burning gns and oal, and now
ii nearly full grown. It ecetus like
a sham) to hfive it ioaSiij r.roind any
longer.' "lint, iut ioe" --And
jnst think, sho intorraptod. "In six
years it will Lavo a vote. I don't
care bo much nb i;t it mysalf, but pa
and ma and the rest of them axe
kicking like a steer. Vnat would
you Biigsssi :'' "lam sura I don't
know, my et," lie replied helplensly.
Ahat do yon think f" "NVe might
get inr.i ne.i. .iaMt s si ; l never
thought of that" They are goin to
bo married on next Thaukagiving.

Tfct eusnres digestion and enjoyment of
Toed ; a ionic that brings strength to the
weak and ret to the nervous ; a harmless
diarrhuua cur that dou't 'constipate just
west err family hHj-Pa-- kir Cing '

Tni-- .

Legal.

Register's Xotfce.
Koticb k hereby given tbat th following

perrons have tiled their accounts ia tb Keg-liter- 's

Office ia MiSlintowa, and that th
game will be presented to th Court for con-
firmation aad allowance, oa TUKSDAT,
December IB, 1882, at 10 o'clock . M.

1 The account of Mary Waiaer, Adminis-
tratrix, of the estat of Jonathan Weiser,
late of th towmhip of Susquehanna de-
ceased.

2 Th Firat aad Partial aecount f at ieh-a- el

5 toner and Joba Stoner, Admiaiatratwr
of the estate of Abraham Stoner, lata of
th township of Fermanagh, deceased.

t. Accoant of John Deax ag, Guard iaa of
th parson and estate of Tiilie Hartley, mi-

nor child of John Hartly, of Mifflin county,
deceased.

4. The eecond partial account of Thomas
Ruiuberger, on of th Executor of Peter
Kauiberger, late of Greenwood township,
deceaaed.

J. If. McDOXALD, KigUttr.
(agister's Office, MilUintown, I

Nov. 19, ItSi.

caitiox noTica.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

furling or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
wav treapesing on the lands of the under-
signed

J. 8. Easarr.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
Th Valuable Farm oi th Heir of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, ia offered for sale.
It ia located in the fertile valley of Tusea-ror- a,

Juniata connty, Pa., one and a baa
miles west of Acadnmia, containing 340
AcrM of prime limestone land, all in cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good, Large Mansion Bocae, Bank
Barn, 100x60 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Criba, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Sprirg
Honse, and ali other outbuildings, also other
springs and running witrj Two Orchards
bearing choice fmits. It is well located,
near to cbtirces, schools, mills and atorea.
The laud is well adapted to grain and graa
and for making money for a new owner, as ia
well known, it did for many vears for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable.
and Urn given to autt purchaser.

For terms, Ac., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the !arm.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM r TCSCARORA
Valley, containing 2U6 acres, aboat ITS
acre clear. Two eat of buildings. No. I,
Log Hanse, 20x4. p!arterd and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Sprinr, and also
a Well of water near tbe door; Stone Bank
Kara, 0x00; On-har- Vo. 2. New frame
Honsu, 23x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; Hew
Frame Bank tarn. 45x6 ; Wagon Shed;
Good Toung Orchard, of grafted fruit, la
bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature f r tbe raising ef grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community i
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Term moderate. For particular
call en or address C MEYERS.

Fa: men Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

I
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Noted Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock.
late President of tbe National Phar
viaceutical Association of the United
States, says :

"Browa't Jroa Bittw fcaa
heavy aala, ia coccdd to ba a fisa
tonic ; tha claaractcr of tha aiaJiu
facturan a voucher for iu purity
and wadicinaa eacaUaaca."

Dr-- Joseph Roberts,
Presdent Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, lays :

I ladorM It at a tin xwXtitm,
nliabla as a trrac.hcninx toaic,
Irf troca aicohouc potaocu.

Dr. J. Paris Moore. Ph.
D.v Profeuor of Pharmacy. Bald-mor- e

Pharmaceutical College, tars:
Brc-n- a Iron Bif ! taJa

ad raliab.a mcdicioa, positively
fraa froai alcoholic poiaoaa. and caa
b rccenmeaded aa a tonic for ua
aasong thoaa who oppaaa alcohoL"

Dr. Edward Earicksos,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, sari

"I ladoraa it aa aa avceTTant
aaadiciaa, a good diceative ageat,
and a ia tha fvtliaat

Dr. Richard Sapington,
ene of Baitimore'i oldest and most
reliable physicians, says :

M A3 who havo naed It ermia Its
ataadard virtuca. and tka wcli-kao-

character e the howia which
stakes it is a atiScaeat (uaraateo
of its beia: ail thai is claused, tor
they aro aiea who could aoc ba

to offer aaythtac elsa hut a
rouaalo saodiaaa tor puilic use."

A Druggist Cured.
Booasboro, UL. Oct. rs. if?-- .

Centieinca : Browa't Iroo
cured a of hd attack of

lacUccattoa) aad nioeaa ia the stct-ac-

Havtna; tasted it, I take p! col-
ore ia recoawmemdiag it to my

aod a am glad so aay it pn
omdre Mhskseuoo to ail."

Coo. W. J!omuy. XVieut- -

Ask your Dmggist for Bmowt's
I a OH BlTTtRS, and tike no other.
One triad wiil coBviac you Cut ii
ia just what you need.

GraybiWs Column.

FALL STOCK

r

CAKPETS.
Ctoici Pattern! ii

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

ENGRAINS, t

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line ef

RAG,

A Choice Lot ef

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern ia

STAIR,

tod

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

C (i r p c t House
AND

FUBvwITUBH BOOMS

OF T1IE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

At tha Old Stand,
I

OX THI SOUTHWEST CORSEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STBEETS,

MIFFLIJTOfFX. PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tbe aboTe eunmemtetl articles,

and all other thing tbat may

ba found in a

CARPET FUM1TUEE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXT.UA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IS GREAT VARIETY.

&c, Slc, &o.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-CIas- s House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soutla Side,
i

Botweeu th Canal and Water Street,

MHJlMf f .A . - vR.v.v

Xric Advertisement.

Complete Stock.

F. L.. GRAYBILL,
McAlisterrille, Pa.,

Has Just returned from th Rasters Cities
w lib a Large and Complete Stock ef

DRY GOODS,
GROCCUIEM, qi tt. n ARE,

Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clears, Tobacco, 4.C., fcc.
Par uea will bud it grewil) to tueu advan-

tage to call and are my Slock and hear nay

Prwas bat ore purchasing elaewbere.

Stock Entirely New and Freah.
1 can acoowmoua I yea iu almost every

thing called for la a Store ot this kind.
F. L. CRAY BILL..

Oct 23, 'Bl.

JUMATA VALLEY BA1NK,
OFMIFFLl.TroWjr, PA.

WITM

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
. NBY1N POM tROY, Prtndimt.

T. VAN IKWIJi, Ca..W

btaaCToaa:
J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Ueorge Jacobs, Pbllip 11. Kei.nor,
Amos ii. UonsaJI, Louis . Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stocks olds as :

i. Kevin Pomeroy, K. E. Parker,
Philip H. Kepner, Annie W. Hhelley,
Joseph Sothrock, Jan H. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary Knrta.
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel at. BlurU,
Vf. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Itoah Uertaler, F. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

li luierrai aiiowru mi iuo raiv vi a per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certibcatca.

I jaaiS, 1379-- tf

port oaaPH WINE
Cstd ia lb principal Churchi' tor Com-Biuni-

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Acred.

&phr t vi vi ; f x, '
W

SPEEB'S FORT GRAPE OT I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED .NATIv'K WINETHIS Irom tb juice cf the Opnrto

Grape, raised iu this country. I'a inval-

uable.

T3XiC AH3 ST3EN3THE.N1K3 FR3P!T;8.... .l v : if:
Beina: tte rare iuice of lh. Grace, orodnc -
ed nndcr Mr. frcrr'a own personal anper
rlpioD, Its puritr if (tennineDes, are guar- -
anti-cd- . Trie jungfst child may partake
ot ita cruernn.i oau'iiiies. acd th. wenkest
intalid nse it ta adranta;. It is particn- -
larlr btieficia! to the ajjed and drbiliatcd,

aumenra
ect

a.,H

P.
at

qn 27, f
itit-- s oi tuo from which it made.
For Puritr, Kicboess. Marorand
Properties, it it will found unexcelled.

'
P. J. BRANDY.

This uurirajed in th!
Couatrj being far for mvaicinal
purpoaes.

IT IS A PCRC distiiatioa from the jrspj
and coDtji:n :ut'd:citisil prcpirtics.

It bas a flaror, similar of
the grapes from which it is distilled, aud
In great faror first-cla'- S tsmilirs.

Sc the signature ALFRED
PEER. Paasaic N'. J., ts crrr the of

each buttle.
Sold by L. Btr.ks. drnfgi.ts

2.

BUTTE RVJCHKEn

Operating on tbe prlndlr of

AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

sliding spoil a br.ttar. Wurka --La ial a. w.U.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK.
STRONG, CHEAP.

Bead fT So La Icmcrs

P0RTEII LLAXriIAEB'S S03,
CONCORD, H. H.

Orir.ot, life is sweeping by,xtaj KJ a and tou die,
something nvghty snblini! leare be-
hind to time" s we ia yonr
own ti,wn. ou:r!t iree. No
thins new. Capital reqnired. We
furm.tb you everything. Many are uia'kin
ronuries. Lstifs make as much aa
and boys and girls make great pay.
er, ii yon want tustnee which roa can

great pay all the time, writ for par-
ticulars to H. ilaiLrrr Co..

Portland Maine.

Valuable Real Estate at Private
Sale.

undersigned o for sule, a trict
Ou Hundred Acre', of land more or lesa,

which tber U a large
in good repair and good

BANK-BAK- and out building aod a
GKIST-- ILL three stories high, the two
lower stories which are alone, and the
third frame, with three good freoch
burrs, one new wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-o- n,

with power.
is good farm laud, and in a good state

cultiTatioa. Tb mill his excellent
country trad.

This is a rery desirable prop-rt-y aid is
on mile and ons-fonr- th north-we- st

SIcAliiterriile Co.. Pa., and will
b sold en easy terms.

further particulars picas call or
address Jacob Smith, JlcAlUtmillo Ta..

I or Lyons. Milliintown Pa., or
John V. Smifh

t conotr Pa.
i - - -
' Consult t! colnuiiis

. the. trl ami
I'.r lriruns in re-i- -c

frivie,l.

Tn ".iii'tfiJir.-ivn.a-- i innrimnrniis.

IrW t,,

"Tims.,.,..
Gn ftntt art., a..

ranu thatI at -
1 " 'U f.

dallv at a in .
ttona bct-.- eB ii"1 S 1 :5
rived at Harriabur, jjj
at 7.SU. ,.., J$V f . 4
atanona bet., Altoli?'
reachoa Mifflin at 10 g H"--L

12 . p. M., M4 arriv ,blp. m.
'Hiu Taars leave P;,,

Ping at all re.ulaj at.,,
at 6 3S p. n.., 11

1 ' S0- -adelphu 11 W f. m

Hail Expreas
Altoon. 8 30 p n, , T roLVT--' 1

delphia 2 ii p m. ffk.
Hit sua Acc,.,-U.4t- w

rishurg daily ; 10.15 a. ... "X
all station, arnv,. UftMaii. Taaii l,.Te. PL:, , J.,
i.W a. ni., Ilarrubiir it ,: "
Pi.7 P. an.. i..n. .,. .: ' .,

I jiiuia ana Altooua rj'... . """.
P- - m.. ftttsbtra- M VI "

liirrus Aixumua.,. .

bur, ai,.plSMUj J a

m atiuc: txpreaaieart, pn , ,
P m ; UarrUtmrr $ lij . i',?'- -

l"-- 1 in, u ..,m; i.ewwtowa6,i5am, v'.iTi'A-
jam; lit. C ... .w is a rii u

reter.turj ; (j: r.. . C
; ( i a m ; irr,
7fi4amj aii ?oi.a H

am;
I 8J pm.

i ...
i u : liarrisbuia a lit . ,.1, U
! Uwistown 4 .VHf, .'l, ' fi

neauu"'t Atlooa
j i i u p ta.

. Tia.nv Iaa Lw;;0W3 . '
roy at 6 3i a in. 10 11 .
ounbury at 7 t5 a uj, 1 23 r, u " ' Iw

Traiuj .rrive at UiitjmT,
MUroy at 0 '"'a in, 1

Saibiry at l'JO'.. a 4p a
TrLO.NKDIViSIuv

Trains Irav Tvrauo Eo
Lock liavea a: S So a n: . ''K7,t'
Tyrone fur J r--

.

I 5 30 s iu, 7 5U pu. - -
Trains Tyioa l.t W4,.,a.Penns!va, f ailCe .1 Sfc.".t ,

, mandapui.
ira.cn arr:i at Ti

and Lock Ba.eu at 7 !j K
Trains arrive at Tyri0 fr.jl r, '

j Till, aad Ji.aVj
I iraiea arrive at I vriair..iu ... -
30 a iu, at 2 S3 i ai.

Philadelphia & Etd:B2Eija
Arraageneat 1 Pasarr ju.

Jca liih.lSeJ.
2it tars HtrrMtmf

For Tork : Ailsotftwa.atT;.. 'ndH5p. a.
ForNew Tork viaPhilade!paiaat,4B.iai

Brook Route." 6 ii 7 & , fci iHv m.
lForPbUsrl-- 'i hia,6!i, 7 Jo, h; and 4 00 p m.

Reading at 5 i, 6 io, I JO, I , .
1 4S. 4 00 and B U p it..

For Pottsv il I e at 6 a'J, 7 43, u ,,,
I 45 4 VO p. tc. aad ri Schav.sj., t
S nsqufbar.ne Branch at a i ai. ht
Auburn, 8 10 a a.

Ailentown at 1 20, 7 4", S Au a (, 1

and 4 00 p o.
Tbe 7 60 am, ar.d 1 45 p mitt

through cara for 'ew Tik v! i.town.
sr.vujrs.

For AlIe3ton an t way ta.:ott:6ia
T "d,n fh.!.iB!1b,a scd .y '

at ilJim asl 1 4' r -- .

j Traintfor EarrtKrtrg itmt as fiUm
j L raT Tork ia Aiitatuwa a: i la!

1 00 and bin p m.
! Lr Nw Tort ? Broli Vrr
I Bad PbiUdelpiii. T 45 a m. 1 3u,'juI

Lesvo rottnrii'a via Schur kih ssl 3-

harna Branch, ? l. a :n. s;i4 4 it'
Lear. Ailentown at (i CO, 8 in a UA

4 30 aad it Cm r m.
XIWDJT3.

Lesre New Tork Vi Aiiento.n, i i W

m. Phila-ie- ! j h! at 7 3i ; m.
Leare Reading at 7 i0 a n; sad IU J"' .
Leare Ailcnt.iwn a: 5 Co V m.

Leave Pi.' KG for I'aiioa. 1

lei. a;.d uaiW. eret-- t Sacii? "
6 40, 9 33 a m, 1 o i ar.d 'j p m ; 4".'-
cept Saturday and Siindsr. 5 !! :"

Saturdav onlr, 1 45 and f H'. rra- -

Returnin-- ,' STEKLTOX dl
c-- r.t Siindnv. fi It). 7 00. 10 IV . IH--

"

j J 10 snd l i 10 p m ; daily, rxcept""V
; and Suuday, G 10 p ni. aid S"
' only, S 1" and 6 i" p to.

C. r.. HAhCOCS
. iieutral f at.V whJ MtlJii'

S. Z. WOOTTEN".
I Gf.tral Afaar. -

CAUTIO.1 NOTICE.
ALL persons a.--

, hereby
trt8pisir.i( upon the Isnds ol

dersmed, in Faette, Pel.'ws- - or

township, by SsLir?. hantir;, or --

other wi y.
Jonathan n c sh-- :i

j Win Brsr.thoffffi A n KurW

Henry Sri.iere PaT.i SliS
! Catharine Kur't S (lea

Te.'(n B'oo"
D B Uim!Q C. P. Spiel

U vv Sunl.'i Job a 1 A""
S J Kuril J B ;arb'r
Henry Anker S Kauffs

I.neien Duna J F Ie:tra
i W Ilo'tetlei-Jeii- e tari'l iirnfcfa

Pir.es AriuiU Vsraat

Jacob Iloof . Lst! K Hv

tea
a
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